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queuter of the gambling bell, or the
habitue of the gilded halle of painted
vice? Freemasonry, in her glorious,
pure, yet simple language, by ineans
of the Rule, telle her followers to
shun ail such, and avoid ail places
where the naine of God and virtue
are alluded to as obsolete ideas. The
Rliramite must ever "press forward in
the p)ath of virtue." Day after day
muet Le aspire to become wortby of
the naine of Freemason, and no mat-
ter wbat temptations may assail him,
what tempting cap may be held to bisllips, what allurements in moat pleas-
ing form may be placed before him,
yet,-yes, ln spite of everybody and
everythiug, if Lie does not desire to be
regarded as a perj ured scoundrel, lie
mnust cast thein aside as he would
some venomous reptile, aud, remem-
bering the lesson of the Rule, "press
forward in the patb of virtue." [t je Î
not only bis bounden duty to do so,
but it sbould be and is the pride of
every faitiiful follower of the Widow's
Son to do it. H1e should do it, nbDt
only for haie own sake, but for the
oredit of the hundreds of thousande
of bretbren who are fighting the same
glorioue battle lu every civilized coun-
try on the face of the earth; and Lie
je more especially bound to do it as
an example to those younger brethren
who are daily entering our ranks, and
who watch svith an eager earnestuess
the actions of those who stand high in
the Craft, and as they are naturally
guided by those wbo precede tbem,
their seniors and superiors, it je a
mnatter of extreme importance that
every Fireemason should avoid even
the appearance of evii, and by hie
every.day life sbow to the youngest
Entered Apprentice that lie je striv-
ing to "prese forward. in the path of
virtue."

Now, in addition to ail thie, the
Rule teaclies us even a m&re impor-
tant Luty, and one that we allude to
with feelings of due eolemnity. We
have briefly shown how-it directs that
(1) we sbould punctuaily observe our
dauty; (2) press forward ln the path of

duty; and, finally we are told 11nither
inclining to the right nor to the left,
in ail our actions have eternity in
view." 1What a leesoni Let the Rd-
ramite contemplate it in his ohamber,
alone with himeoif and, hie God.
Soine dlay he muet retuxn to Mother
Earth; t3ome day he expeots the aca-
cia to be oast on hie grave; some day
lie knowe hie muet cross the river;
some day he ie aware lie muet face
the Author of bis being. -)are he
then, who hae eworn before hie Maker
and hie bretb.ren to live a pure and
holy life, to be true to his brethren
and faithful to those near and dear to
him, and ta obey the Divine Law-
dare he, we repeat, venture to break
those obligatione? The Rule teaches
him neither to turn to the right nor
to the left, but with eager haste, with
uplifted brow and firm etep, to
"ýprees forward in the path of virtue,"
that in ail bis actions, holding eterni-
ty in view, lie may, when eummoned
by the Grand Master, be prepared to
give an account of hie stewardship on
earth.

The thought is an awful one to
those who, regardless of their vows
and reekiess as to principle, hasten on
in that mad, downward career that
must end in perdition. The drunk-
ard quaffing the seething waters of
Rades; the libertine revelling iu the
ceespool of obscenity; the blasphemer
leaning on the quakirig rocks that
hang over the abyes of heUl-to sucli
the thought (if ever they think) is hor-
rible to contemplate. And in our
ranks, sadl though it je to adm-it it,
there are some sucob fallen creat.ures.
That God may save them, is the
prayer of every true Son of Light.

But whilst the thouglit of Death
and Eternity ie like the hideous niglit.
mare of the madnan, to those who
negleot their dnty; ta those who
"prees forward in the path of virtue,
turning neither to the riglit hand nor
to the loft, and having eternity con-

e tantly in view," it produces nauglit
but happinees and joy. It ie the Ely-

8ium, that ever produces befre their


